To all Baptist Churches in the Huddersfield District:
From the Rev’d Glenn and Chris Cannon ; Scapegoat Hill Baptist Church

Dear Churches and Colleagues in Ministry,
Chris and I presented the broad details of this extraordinary event at our recent
‘Clergy Spouses’ Barbeque – and it came as quite a surprise to most of those who
were there... publicity has somehow slipped through the net. But we (Scapegoat Hill,
Lockwood Baptist Church and Meltham Parish Church) got to attend the Launch
invitation for this event in Wakefield in early June.
To say that we were completely stunned by the sheer quality and professionalism of
this event would be a massive understatement! So much so, that our 3 churches
decided to pre-order a total of 200 tickets for the event to take advantage of an early
booking group discount, for SUNDAY FEBRUARY 11th, 2018, replacing our regular
evening church services at home for that night.
With limited parking near the venue, and for keeping together we have booked
coaches to take and return us to and from the First Direct Arena. (For those wishing
to make their own way, a limited number of tickets are available without coach
travel) We think that going by coach is the better option and gives an opportunity for
socialising and discussion as we make our way homewards
Heaven on Earth is described as “a unique, live arena spectacular not to be
missed!” The greatest story ever told comes spectacularly to life in this brand-new
musical. Join us on an epic and inspirational journey and experience state of the
art digital technology, innovative staging, stunning choreography with a cast of
over 30 in this greatly anticipated event directed by one of the UK’s finest directors.
It is a thoroughly professional production and is being staged in a tour of 14 major
Event Arenas throughout the UK between Autumn 2017 and Summer 2018. Our
own ‘First Direct’ Arena in Leeds will be the host arena for four days in February.
Written by Sara Jeffs the show features Director & Choreographer: Racky Plews;
(Footloose West End and Tour and Thoroughly Modern Millie Tour); The Set
Designer is Jacqueline Pyle –(The Olympic Opening and Closing Ceremony (UK),
Take That ; Live Tour); and Musical Arranger is: Geoff Alexander – (film music for
Harry Potter, Robbie Williams Live Tour, Conductor for ‘Gravity.’)

Many members and friends from Scapegoat Hill Church have already reserved
tickets and coach seats almost filling one of our booked coaches. But we are still
able to offer Tickets and Coach seats to others in Huddersfield who wish to take this
amazing opportunity with the advantage of a useful group discount.
It is certainly an event to which you could invite a friend or neighbour who
perhaps does not normally attend a church, with a complete confidence that they
would both enjoy and be challenged by the message it offers.
Tickets, together with coach transport (there will be a number of selected pick up
points between Scapegoat Hill / Golcar / Meltham and Huddersfield centre) are
available as follows:
Ticket and Travel to and From the First Direct Arena for the evening performance of
“Heaven on Earth” Sunday February 11th 2018 (Leaving Huddersfield at 6.00 pm)

£30.00 (Thirty Pounds) per seat.
(If each coach is filled there will be a small refund as we are operating on a ‘not for profit’ basis)

(Cheques payable to “Scapegoat Hill Baptist Church” please)
If you require admission by ticket without Coach Travel please contact Glenn Cannon for details
and availability (see below)
With Peace, Joy and Hope in the name or our Lord Jesus Christ,

Glenn Cannon
Watch the trailers online… https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AOCOxLCV1ew
************************************************************************************************
Enquiries and further information from Rev’d Glenn Cannon
Scapegoat Hill Baptist Church, Golcar
email revglenncan@gmail.com

(Flier follows…)

Phone 01484 642870 or 07947 250834

Coaches will start from Scapegoat Hill at 6.00
calling at Golcar, Milnsbridge and other Churches
as required.
‘Heaven on Earth’ presents a wonderful opportunity to share
a powerful Christian Message away from a traditional church
environment
Each place (for both Ticket and Coach) will cost £30.00
There are a limited number of TICKETS ONLY (at £17.65)
A deposit of £10 will be required by August 31st
and the balance by the end of October.

Please contact Glenn or Chris Cannon to enquire or to book
01484 642870 (Home) or 07947 250834 (Mobile)
Email:

revglenncan@gmail.com

Booking Slip for churches wishing to reserve ‘en bloc’
Name of Church: _________________________________________

Name of Contact:__________________________________________

Address for contact: _______________________________________

________________________________________________________

Phone contact: ________________________

Please reserve *________ (number) of seats for us at a cost each of
£30.00 (Thirty Pounds) Ticket and return Coach Travel
A deposit of £10.00 per ticket would be appreciated on return or certainly
by Wednesday August 30th to secure your tickets, with the balance to be
paid by Tuesday October 31st.
Cheques payable to ‘Scapegoat Hill Baptist Church’
In the event of your needing to cancel, we will do our best to re-sell your ticket and travel place.
We fully expect to sell all our ticket allocation and may well have a waiting list for any cancellations; But we
cannot guarantee a refund after October 31st if we are unable to re-sell.

Please return to:
Rev’d Glenn Cannon
Scapegoat Hill Baptist Church
c/o 2 Green Gardens, Golcar
Huddersfield: HD7 4DG

